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thecountyof judgesof thecourt of common pleasin the
Chesterem-
poweredto county of Chester, shall be authorisedand
hol~dtwo ad. they are herebyrequired, to hold two addi~
ditional sos-
~ &~. tional courts of common pleas in tnc said

county, for trying and arguing civil causes,
and for doing and transadtingall other bi~si-
ness usually doneand trarisactedin the said

when to corn-court, which courts shall contiiiue each one
~ week, andcommencerespectivelyOiL the first

Sinue. Monday in April, and on the third Monday
in Octoberannually.

Sec. 2. Andbe it further enactedby thean-
Limitatiøn of thority aJbresaid, That this act shall continue
theaet. in force until the first day of May, Anno

Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
six. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the House of Representatives.
ROBERT WHITEFIILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRovED—April the first, 1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Gommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CLXVII.

An ACT changingthe appropriation to improvC~
the roadfrom.~TurtlcCreek to. Piusburg.

W HEREASthelegislature~byanact,entitled.
“An act making provision for opening

andimprovinga roadover the Penn’s valley
$c ~iountains, in the countyof Muffin, and for

“ opening



c&~i
.t~eninganaimpro~ingthe state road tront

~‘ Turtle creek’ to Phtsbiirgh,” p~iss~dthe ele..
venthday ot April~one thousandsevenhun~
ared and ninety-nine, did appropriate o~ie
thousanddollars for the purposeof opining
~nd improving that part of thestateroad that
lies betweenTurtle creekandPittsburgh,which
sum of money has not yet been expendedt

p And whereasit has ‘been representedto the
legislaturethat a goodroadcannotbemade,ort
~hegroundon which it was originally laid out,
~nd that improvenie~itsare necessaryon that
partof the roadnow in use, betweenthehouse
of JosephSpringerandPittsburgh Therthre

Section 1. ~ it enacted by the Setiate and -

Houseof Representati~esof the commonwealth
of-Fenitsylvania,i~GeneralAssembly~ct, andit
is bercb~enactedby tht~authority of il~esame,
Thatthe sumofonethousanddollars,appropri-One thou~5n~

~tedby theafor~saidrecitedact, shallbeexpena-dollars hereto~fore appropri-
ed in,andthesamei~herebyappropriatedto theated for a dif-
imp~rovejnentofthatpar~oftheroad(now in üse)~tPtn1P0se

to be applied
from l3edforclto Pitt~burgh,arid situateandex~in irnprbv~ng

tending betweenthe house now occupied byt~part ot
thePittsburghJoseph Spr1ng~r,in ‘Allegheny co1int7~~Uidroad which

Pittsburgh and to be paid out of the arrear~liesbetweelt
the houseof

agesof statetaxesdue to the corrimonwealthJosephSprin.

from the countyof Wesunoreland,on a war~ger, in Alleg.
heny county~

rantor warrauts of the‘~overnorfor that pur- andPitts-
pose drawnon thetreasurerof saidcounty, andburgh;

fund out of
to be applied to the improvementof said road which ithth

Provided alwaysnevertheles~‘, Thatthesaidtrea.be paid
Nomoh~yto~si1rershallnot pay the said money before tii~be paidtill

• completion.of thework contractedto be doiie th~vorki~
- on saidmad, and that whenpaidhe shall havesonipleted.
.~i-editin the settlement of his accouhtswith
thecomptroller-general.,o.f this commonwealth,..

- •~nproducing- the said warrant or’ warrants,.- -
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with re’ceiIi’t orree~iptsfor the.payinertt~ofthe’
same.

• See.2. And’beIt furthere?Ta~tedby theau-
rI’e (~overnorthoi-ity aforesaid,Thát ~he‘G-Ove±norbe, ‘and

empcw~redto - • .. .

contract for lie is ‘hereby authorisedand ~mpo’tvered,to
the improve- contract with individu~lsor with companies,
meetof said - , , • . .
~oac1. for qpeningandimproving theaforesaidrecited

road, from -the house of Josephspringer, to
Pittsburgh-, on or as nearthe:road nd~v‘occir-
piedasiheground-will admit, in such inann~r
~asto~hi-mshall appearn~ost~likélyto accompliSh
thegoodpurposes-intended‘by this adt-.

SI-MON SNYDER, 5~beaker
of ‘the 1~1ouseof Representatives.

~OBERT W’HTTEHIL-L, ‘Speaker
of t’be Senate.

ArP’~o’v~D—~----Apri1thefirst, 4803: , -

‘T’ffOMAS MCKEAN, GOver’Mr
• of the Commoñwea%thof Pennsy~’vania.

CHAPTER ‘CLXVIIL

4~ACT to providejar reducing and limiting
• ‘ thenumberofAssociate,7udgcs of she court;

of commonpleas.

Section 1. E it enactedby the Senateand
House ofRepresentativesof the

CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in General As.
seinblymet, andit is hereby enacted by thean-

The num~erthority of thesame,That from and after the
~f ~ss~ciate passing of this act, not more than three as-
,pidge~snthe sociate


